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X-DGH T]DAXJ'XJKX2[PH -H KR
NPJT]QTXZ]D;XHTH-XS~WHk7~Q]±F/Q[rZNrêDGNPRTSUNQ[PN^JdX)DG]`RsNJﬀH ﬂX)RsHQJKDGNPJFTHGSº]-4ﬂNr7~»T]R7£HJKRZ]¥R7X-SU]
FI]-)~QHGD/KRZ]D/ZHX\ZHGNPF6XZ]@7~Q]MTH \Q[PRZNPHJ©FIHGDG][(+NPJKSU]7~K] ]JKDÇHµ¼½¾ RQT]RZ]XHTS~Q]0TRvEH7ºNPJH-Ja)~Q]
]-¢SjN^]JKS-OH EH ZNPFNXZNPHJZHGSj]RTRs]`RO~KX-],£]j]J>XHQ[N^JFI]-lX¹FHGDG][^NPJcZ]`S~QJQN K]RVZHuX\ZHGNPFIXZ]
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£]kKRs]`DŁTH6[^HGSX2[P[rŁT]-dJQ]!7~Q]²FI]-lX¹FIHDQ]j[NPJ[ìXT]QRTXH]R H )~Q]²H TN^FINXZNPHJ°











KXHTNPSQQ[PXH0v7~Q]±DG]RZNr-JZHGSj]RTRX2NPF6RXa)~Q]¥RZN^F,Q[rTX2JK]jH dR²H TN^FINXZNPHJ;HM7~K]¥R~dX£]¥X2JKD)TX¦]STH )
SUH-Js7TH[ZH K[P]RHX2J'X]QTH-R7KXSj]S-]Q~QNìSU[P]H}M~Q]±F,Q[rZNìDGNPRTSUNQ[PN^JdX)0DG]RZNJ'XHTH-X-S~TH £H-RZ]DﬀNPJ£)~QNìR
KXHd]00dN^JsZ]0HlXT]RXJ]0H-[rTN^H-JKX)F,Q[RTNR¹H ¦]STNr-]©X2[HZNr7~KF©ﬂNr7~YXDGNT]SO7lX2JKRTS-TNrZNPHJuFI]-7~KHDWH
H ZNPFIX[SjHJs7TH[TH Q[P]jF6R0!²J)HZ]0BF,Q[RTNR¹H ¦]STNr-]©]0H[TN^H-JKX)¥HZNPFINr`XZNPHJTHSj]D\Z]F6XJKX-]R
7~K]cKXHTXFI]-Z]0TR©DG]-KJKN^J7~K]R7~KX£]¥H &7~Q]]0~QNìSU[P]±X2JdDASUH-JKRsNìDG]0TRÇXRÇH ¦]`SZN]`R©XJKDASUH-JKR7lX2NPJlRk)~Q]
FI]XJ'X2JdDXTNPXJKSU]±H])~Q]KX2[Q]RHO7~Q]K£]Q7WH TFIXJKSU]±N^JdDG]-G]RISjHFIN^J\FTHF X2J'N^JKJQ]QIH ZNPFNXZNPHJ
THGSU]RTRZ]R~KX2JdDG[^NPJ87~K]²H TN^F6X2[¶SjHJs7TH[§\ZHQ[^]FK
´
JKSU]BXR~dX£]NPREDG]-dJQ]DZ,7~Q]BH T]Q7[PHH °7~K]H ZNPFIX[dSjHJs7TH[TH K[^]FÂNìRRZH[]`DIF/Q[rZNQ[P]&ZNPFI]R0
]X-S~!ZNPF]H TN^FINjNPJXDGNr±£]0Z]Js°d]0WHZF6X2JdSU]¿NPJKDG]-§}M~Q]¿N^JdDGNrNìDKX[H ZNPFNXZNPHJHG]`XS~#d]0WHZF6XJKSU]






XTN^]`D DTN^JK)~Q]Hd]0TXZNPHJKX[D~KX-Rs]ﬂTHOH TN^FINj]Z)~Q]H £]QlXTN^H-JKX2[+£]Q7WH TF6X2JKSj]HK²RX)SUHJdRs]4K]jJKSj]H
NrEXŁ-Nr-]jJYR7~KX£]/~KX-R]TH¥F6XGNPFINr]ÇDGNr±£]0Z]JsÁX2JdDF£H-RTRsNQ[SjHJªKNìSTN^J\S£]Q7WH TFIXJKSU]©N^JKDQ]-G]R0Í7~Q]J)NrÁNìR
JQ]`SU]RTRTX)OTHÁSjHFﬂT]@)~Q]	£]R¿SUHJs)ZH-[-[ìXWH ]X-S~a£]Q7WH TFIXJKSU]N^JKDQ]-§£]SjXHKRZ]EXÁRsNPJ[P]HZNPFINr`XTN^H-J°
SUH-F/QNPJQNPJ,7~Q]k£]Q7WH TF6X2JKSj]BNPJKDG]Q]`Rk«W] µrQX8 ]jNH~sZ]`D¥R7QF HRsNPJ-[^]H ¦]STNr-]R¬ H Q[ìDSNP]j[ìD±XIR7~KX£]
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}M~Q]IH TN^FINXZNPHJ)H D7~K]HZNPF6X2[7SjHJs7TH[THK[P]©F6Xº-]R!KRZ]ÇH  XDQXlX1T]DR)TH -XZ]FIHGDG][gZH
X\ZHGNPF6XZ],7~K]ID<JdX2FINPSIS~KXHTX-ST]QTNPRZNìSjRBH	7~Q]Z-]Q~QNìSU[P]H¤R7KS~;XR!)~Q]6X2]QTHGDJKX2FINìSaWHTSj]RXS-ZNPJuHJ
7~K]Ł]0~QNPSj[^]X-RkQJdSZNPHJdRHM)~Q]¥R7~KX£]H7~K]S]0~QNìSU[P]X2JKD;NrTR©H £]QlXZNPHJdX2[7SUH-JKDGNrZNPHJKR0K}M~Q]Z7lX2NPJQNPJ
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7~K]²H TN^F6X2[¶SjHJs7TH[YTH K[^]F X2JdD±D\ZNPJ87~Q]SjHFﬂlXTN^H-J±H )~Q]R`lXTNPRZNìSjX[FH-FI]jJsTR0
êJH lDG]0§ZHBFIXHº]g)~Q]@THGSU]`RZR4SUHFﬂTXTN^H-JKX2[P[BX±ªH lDQXHQ[^]Q)~Q]NPJQJQ]0¤[PHH NPJsZ]Q)TH -XZ]`RXDQXlX1T]D
¼
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X2[ìRZ]H TN^F6X\¿N( ]H>RsH-[rTN^H-JKRk)~KXIXT]H ZNPFIX[DWH/)~Q] XHTHNPF6XT]D>FIHDQ]j[ XHZ]±R£H ZNPFIX[@WH
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Sopt = [Shape parameters, Operational parameters]
SUH-JlX2NPJQNPJ7~Q]Z-]jHFI]Q7TNPSX2[+KXHTXF]QZ]0TRX2JdD
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H ZNPFNXZNPHJ=X2[HZNr7~QFôZHNìDG]RIXJ'HZNPF6X2[RTX2FﬂQ[PN^J\>H V)~Q]K7)Q]uFIHGDG]j[ìRQﬂXJKD'XJ\£DQXZ]YH O)~Q]
R77TH <XT]R0dH-JQ[rONPJF)~Q]ﬂZ]0NPHJYH NPJT]QT]R0Y)~sdRÁX-HNìDGNPJZ7~K]]QdH-JQ]jJsZNìX2[NPJKS-T]X-Rs]ÇHD)~Q]IJQF/£]QH
RTX2FﬂQ[P]R]T]0sQNT]DcWH ÁXﬂ[PH KX[vªDQXT]H]¤\)~Q]QTFIH T]H\7~Q]adRs]H XZQNrv[P]Q-]j[¤XHTH-X-S~±NìRBDQ]j]jFI]`DZHŁ£]
FIH T] ]Q¢SUNP]jJs 7~KXJ)~Q]ﬂKRs]H
X±RZNPJ[P]I[^]0]j[¿XHTH-XS~vkêJ>XRsNPJ-[^]I[P]Q][¿XTH-X-S~¡7~K]]0H-[rTN^H-JKX)
THGSU]RTRR7~QHQ[PDŁ~KX2JKDQ[^]ÁX[ìX)]ﬂJQF/£]Q H°dXlX2FI]-T]QlR7X2JKD¥SUHJdR`)TXN^JsTREX2JKDZ7~Q]VHlXDGNP]jJsER7~QH K[PDRZ]XHTS~
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DBtrain '7ßíáç6å{ÝﬁhÝTå = LC ß{à2áÜ×-ÙjásÙQ%ÙâêÝ DBLC Ùà<×Ýlå{Ýlã²Ýlàáâ¿Üjë DBtrain '7ß{áçåæÝ)ﬁhÝlå














ic = 0  ipop = 0  DBLCp = DBLC
ùß4ú
ïaØÍ|ìÑ^Î




























































X£H )~Q]R7)KS)Z]H )~Q]#QJKS-ZNPHJ°&~KNPS~OR7~QH Q[ìDcd]XHTHNPF6XT]D§
ﬀ0q
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XRTSU]JKDGNPJÇRZNPJ[P]-êR`lX-] ZHGSº-]-	-]Q~QNìSU[P]Hg}M~Q]ÁH ¦]`STNr-]BH °7~QNìRTH Q[P]jF NìR@TH/dJKDZ)~Q]²R~KXHd]VKXlX2FI]QZ]QlR
7~dXFIXGN^FINj],7~Q]]-£]ST]DhX[rK]ÇH +7~Q]8KJKX[X[RTNR)KDG]6X2JdDOFIN^JQNPFINr]87~Q]]-±ª]S-ÁH @QJKSj]Q7TX2NPJsZNP]RBHJ
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h(t = 0) = h0
v(t = 0) = v0




m(t = tf ) = mmin
«Å¼s¬
ﬀ4È
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7~K]aXTNPXHQ[^]`RﬂHg)~Q]a)TX¦]STH )H ZNPFNXZNPHJOXT]HÌ@ZH TX2[vZNPFI]
Ttot ∈ [0, 1000] [s] \)~7dR` T ∈ [0, 9 104]
[N ]
ªX2[rZNr7dDG]




x0 = [h0, v0, m0]
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WH[P[PH5DGNr±£]0Z]Js]KX)~KRﬂNPJc)~Q]RTXT]RdXSU]DÄH Z]#7~dX&7~K]²H lX2NPJQ]DuSUH-Js7TH[[ìXR	 ]j[P[¤XHTHNPF6XT]O)~Q]
ﬀ0Ë
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L tanβ L tanθ
ﬂ
øﬃvß>hðC:ßíðD6












































L = Sb(Pb − Pl)sinα+ Sp(Pb − Pl)cosα
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G2 üH_ Z ü_ [
F0 üH_ \\ﬁ[ﬁ]KZ üH_ \\^Zﬁ[
F1 N(ü_ Zﬁ^Zﬁ_ﬁ\ N(üH_ [0ü\ﬁ]`






















































sTH º]`RV«(¸]²OÄ!¬E]0sKXZNPHJKR0-NìR	KRs]`DZTH©H TX2NPJS&~dX XHZ]ÁSUH-JKRsNìDG]0Z]`Dﬂ~QNr~ŁdDQ]j[PNR`6RZH[ZNPHJKRENPJŁ7~K]B]JTNrT]
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Ke = 1.742 10
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LO]XJ6X2JKDﬂXTNìX2JKSj] H Y7~Q]`Rs]M` H















Lunc = Ldet +Err(α, v, h)CE (α, v, h)Ldet
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l ∈ [2.9, 4.2][m] 7~K]BJQH-FIN^JKX[µﬂNìD)~ w ∈ [1.0, 2.0][m] 7~K]B]Q£HJK]jJs n ∈ [0.2, 0.7] 
7~K]
XJ[P]
θ ∈ [7, 11][deg] 47~Q]&lXDGNKRHµ7~Q]
JQH<Rs] Rn ∈ [0.01, 0.04][m] 07~Q]SjHJKR7lX2NPJsH-Ja)~Q]ﬂF6XGN^F,QF
~Q]`X&ª\cWH M)~Q]©RZ]SUH-JKDSUHJs)ZH-[£[ìXºH TN^FINXTN^H-J









































r(t = 0) = r0
λ(t = 0) = λ0
φ(t = 0) = φ0
v(t = 0) = v0
θp(t = 0) = θ0




r(t = tf ) ≤ rf
r(t = tf ) ≥ rmin
v(t = tf ) ≤ vf
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²RDWH @THGSº]Q¿X-RZSj]jJsESXRZ]H)~Q]RZ] TH Q[P]jF6R7XHZ]M)TXJKRTS-TNr£]D8ﬂNr7~¥XaÞXHKRZR@KRZ]QKDGH ¹R7£]S)TX[GFI]-7~KHD°



















































NìRﬂX2[ìRsHINPF8£H-RZ]D°ÌgWH ﬂ]X-S~±JKHDQ]V)~Q]RZ[^Hd]H7~K]SUHJs)ZH-[£[ìX ≤ ∆α 
ÄH Z]a)~KXO7~Q]Rs]`SUHJdDuH TN^FINXTN^H-J¡TH Q[P]jF¨TXHº]RN^JsZH±XSjSjH QJsXJYXDQDGNrZNPHJdX2[4SjHJKR7lX2NPJsHJK)~Q]























Ttot ∈ [500, 6500] [s] 
X2J\[P]ÁH XlXSº
α ∈ [0, 20] [deg] lXDQNrKR r ∈ [6.380 106, 6.480 106][m] K[^H-JNr7KDQ] λ ∈ [−180, 21] [deg] 
[ìXZNr7dDG]
φ ∈ [−90, 68] [deg] 
R7d]]D v ∈ [100, 104] [m/s] 	ªKNr~sŁKX)~MXJ[P] θp ∈ [−80, 10] [deg] 
~Q]`XDGNPJ6X2J-[^]




x0 = [RE + 10
5, 21, 68, 7700, −0.3, −145]T §&~K]QT] RE NìR])~Q]
FI]XJlXDGNKRH 	)~Q]6CX77~vv&~QNP[^]ﬂ)~Q]SUH-JKR7lX2NPJlRÁHJ7~Q]ﬂKJdX2[SjHJKDGNrZNPHJdR²XT]
rf = RE w
È
½½H½H½¥FK
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RZHGS~KXRZNìSJdX7\Z]±H&7~K]RZ]XHTS~)~Q]QT]±SjH Q[ìD»£]±JQHTH<H HJ»)~Q]uSUHJ-]Q)]jJdSU]ﬂZH7~K]S[PH dX2[
Á
XHZ]QZH
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²R]Qd]`SZ]`D§)~Q]ZH-JsNìR¿R7KXlRs] X2JKDÇN7T]QQ[PXH0DK]	TH!7~Q]ﬂJKX7T] H\)~Q]ﬂH ¦]STNr-]@KJKSTN^H-JKRQ&~QNìS~XHZ]

















































l = 2.93998;w = 1.19734;n = 0.6977; θ = 9.9983;Rn = 0.03532; ∆q˙ = 41.9184
W
H[ZNPHJKÙ!Ì
l = 2.98669;w = 1.28207;n = 0.6871; θ = 10.4961;Rn = 0.03719; ∆q˙ = 62.6298
q
H[ZNPHJF­VÌ
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